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The crystal structure of fl-lactamas¢ TEM 1 from E. coli h;;~ been solved to 2.5 A resolution by X-ray diffraction methods and relined to a 
crystallographic R-factor of 22.7%. The structure was determined by multiple isomorphous replacement using four heavy atom derivatives. The 
sol'ation from molecular replacement, using a polyalanine model constructed from the C, coordinates of 5, Aureu.~" PCl enzyme, providgl a set 
of phases used for heavy atom derivatives analysis. The £'. ,;oii fl-laetamase TEM 1 is made up of two domains whose topology is similar to that 
of the PC1 enzyme. However, global superposition of the two proteins hov#s significant differences. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
fl-lactam antibiotics uch as penicillins and cephalo- 
sporins have a lethal effect on bacteria through the 
aeylation of the active site serine of t~D-carboxy- 
peptidases, essential enzymes in c¢11 wall synthesis./~- 
lactamases constitute a family of enzymes that confer 
resistance towards fl-lactam antibiotics by hydrolysing 
them into inactive compounds. The antibiotics re- 
sistance is in constant evolution and the knowledge of 
several three dimensional structures offl.lactamases is 
desirable in order to establish a correlation between 
substrate specificities, sequences and structure varia- 
tions of proteins from various sources. In addition, the 
understanding of the catalytic mechanism of fl- 
lactamases would be an important step in the design of 
improved fl-lactam antibiotics or inhibitors of /~- 
lactamase, 
On the basis of their primary structures, fl-lactamases 
were divided into four classes A, B, C [1] and D [2]. 
Enzymes from class A, C and D, the most commonly 
encountered, are serine hydrolases. Class B fl- 
lactamases which contain a zinc cofactor are clearly 
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distinct from the other enzymes [3]. The three-dimen- 
sional structures of three class A fl-lactamases have 
been recently solved by X-ray crystallography: PC1 
from Staphylococcus Aureus [4] and 749/C from Bacillus 
licheniformis [5,6] were refined to 2 A resolution, that 
of Streptomyces albus G to 3 A resolution [7], These 
class A enzymes, of molecular weight 29000 Da, have 
similar structures [5]. 
Class C p-lactamase (39,000 Da) from Citrobacter 
freundii has been presented to 2 A resolution [8]. 
Despite low sequence homology and higher molecular 
weight, its three-dimensional structure isclosely related 
to those of class A fl-lactamases and that of the Strep- 
tomyces R61 on-carboxypeptidase [9]. These structural 
similarities emphasi.ze the hypothesis of a common gene 
ancestor for all ~-lactam target enzymes [10,11]. 
The plasmid mediated E. colt TEMI enzyme is the 
most frequently encountered in Gram-negative clinical 
isolates and early attempts to solve its three-dimen- 
sional structure lead to a 5.5 A resolution electron 
density map [12]. We carrkd out the present study in 
order to understand the structural effects of ponctuai 
mutations that change the substrate profile of the en- 
zyme and which result in naturally oeeuring proteins 
known as TEM2 to TEM9 [13]. High-resolution struc- 
ture determination f the recombinant wild type enzyme 
is a mandatory step in a program combining site- 
directed mutagenesis and structural work designed to 
provide the structure-function relationships [14]. 
Preliminary crystallographic data were presented in a 
previous paper [I 5]. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3. I. CryWlii:rrliotr attd nulive dim cuikc’tiot2 
The enzyme is the product of the ampiciilin-resistance g ne carried 
on plasmid pBR322 in E. cob; the scqucncr: differs from TBMI B- 
lactamasc by the two mutations V84I and AIMV. Crystals with 
dimensions 0.5x0.4x0.4 mm” were grown using the hanging drop 
method in the presence of ammonium sulfate as precipitating agent. 
Purification of the protein and crystallization conditions have been 
described [IS]. 
The crystals belong to the orthorhombic space group P2,2,2, with 
cell parameters: N= 43. I A, B= 64.4 A, c= 91.2 A and diffract to I .7_5 
A. There is one molecule per asymmetric unit and the unit volume CO 
molecular weight ratio is of 2.26 As/~a. Diffraction data were col- 
lectcd to I .8 A resolution (Table I). Each crystal data set was processed 
using the Xengen software [16]. Intensity measurements were merged 
and scaled using the programs Rotavata nd Agrovata of the CCW 
package from Daresbury laboratory. England. 
A model was constructed from the 2.5 A C, coordinates of the 
Srupl~&m~~rs aurrrrs PCI p-lactamasc (Protein Data Bank entry: 
lBLM), [I71 in the following way. The C, tracing was divided inlo 
fragments according to the observed secondary structure pattern. The 
DGNL option of Prado 1181 was used to search, in a dictionary of 
known protein structures, for pieces of polypeptide chains which fit 
best each of these C, fragments. The selected polypeptide fragments 
thus obtained were fused to build up a continuous polypeptidc chain. 
The TEMl amino acid sequence was introduced, bad contacts were 
removed manually and energy minimization was pertbrmcd using the 
GROMOS program [IS]. However the model structure used for mo- 
lecular replacement wds the corresponding polyalaninc, with atomic 
B-factors of 20 A2 applied to all atoms, except those belonging to loop 
regions for which the B value was 60 A?. 
Rotation functions were calculated using the Crowther’s fast rota- 
tion function [?O] with normalized structure factors at different rcsolu- 
tion ranges, The Crowther and Blow translation function [?I] 
TSFGEN implemented in the CCP4 package by Tickle [22] was per- 
formed on normalized structure fXiOi3 between 4-20 A resolution. In 
order to strengthen the translation function signal, a set of rotations 
differing by k-3” in a, /3 and y were tried around the average rotation 
function solution. The twenty-first transtution peaks were inspected 
on a computer graphics for crystal packing constraints. A dozen ac- 
ceptable translations, were kept. Rigid body refinement was applied 
on each of them using the program CORELS [23] in order to tind the 
true translation. 
The correctly oriented polyalunine model was ;hen subjected to 
further refinement with CORELS. After inclusion of all side-chain 
atoms, each *helix, fl-strand and coil ws allowed to move independ- 
ently with restraints at the cleavage sites. The refinement was contin- 
ued with ener 
% 
y minimisatbn using X-PLOR [24] in the resolution 
range 35-10 (R-factor: 39%). 
2.3. Mtrltipk~ isomwpltotrs wpluccttrettr utrd SOh!tfi jfattcttitrg 
Heavy atom derivatives were prepared by adding to the protein 
crystal mother liquor a solution of heavy atom salts. Four heavy atoms 
derivatives nere obtained: K,PtCI,, KAu(CN),, K2Hgla and PCMBS 
(Table Ii). Heavy atom sites were idcntificd from difference Fourier 
maps between drrivativc and native data using the molecular cplace- 
mcnt solution phases and from inspection of the three Harker sections 
of the difference Patterson maps, Heavy atom positions, occupancies 
and B-factors were refined with the programs REFINE2 implemented 
in the CCP4 package and HEAVY [25]. Minor sites were displayed 
by Fourier residual maps. MIR phases were computed using the 
program PHARE in CCP4, 
Solvent flattening t.echniques implcmentcd in the RMOL package 
1261 were iteratively applied in order to improve the MIR phases [27]. 
The molecular eplacement model, roughly corrected according to the 
3.5 A MIR map, WPS used to define the moleculnr cnvelopc obtained 
by defining 4 A radius spheres around Ca and C/l atoms, The solvent 
content was 31% of the unit cell volume. Six cycles of solvent flattening 
were applied on the 4 A MIR map. The improved phases were used 
for a new retinemcnt of the heavy atoms parameters using the option 
‘PHASE’ of program REPINE2, The new MIR maps were then 
modified by 6 cycles of solvent fidttening, extending the resolution 
rrom 4 A to 3.5 A. 
The elcc~ro~~ density maps were displayed on an Evans and Su- 
therland graphic display (ESV 3s) and model manipulation was made 
using the program FRODO [17], adapted by Phil Evans. Crystal- 
lographic refinement was performed using the X-PLOR package [24], 
Atomic B-kclors were maintained at I I A?. Molecular dynamics 
calculations were run using the slowcooling protocol for 2.7 ps (time 
step ofO.0005 ps) with decreasing temperature from 3000 K to 300 K 
[28]. 
2.5, Sccjurrtce uligt1ttu!t1r 
The program ALIGN, from the N.I.H. sequence analysis package 
[29] was used for sequence alignments. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The rotation function signal was very dependant 
upon the resolution range and inclusion of the low 
resolution data was necessary in order to get the right 
!;olution as a clear peak of the rotation function. The 
signal was best observed using data between 3.5 and 20 
8, res&ttion and was lost when the resolution range was 
too narrow, e.g. 3.5-8 A or 5-10 A. Depending on the 
Table I 
Statistics on X-ray data collection for the native enzyme -- -- 
Crystal I 2 3 4 5 Merged 
No. observed reflexions 28,260 23.500 15,700 126.100 58,200 23 1,700 
No. indcpcndant rcflcxions 7.700 12,100 8,000 24.300 23,100 % 28,700 
Max. resolution A 2.5 2.1 2.1 I .75 I.75 1.8 
R,,, (I) (%) 4.6 5.7 4.6 5.8 4.8 6.4 
-- - 
Completion of data at I .% A: 95%. X-ray generator: elating Cu anode. Power: 40 kV. 40-100 mA. Crdphile monochrotndtot. SiemcnsJNicolet 
area detector. Distance crystal-detector: 10or I2 cm helium path. Oscillation steps : O.- 7”. Temperature of crystal during data collection: T=-4°C. 
R,,,(f) = x:I I-<I>1 1x1 I 1, I = intensity 
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Fig. I. Electron density map displaying the Hgl,- main binding siu. 
resolution range, the rotation peak was found within 4” 
of the correct values: a= 171°, /?= 75”, y= lG8”. 
The signal for the translation function search was 
always weak (0.5 sigma). The correct translation was 
not always in first position when different rotations 
around the average rotation were tried, but it was the 
most frequent. Rigid body refinement was necessary to 
identify the right solution and the correlation coefficient 
between calculated and observed structure factors 
proved to be very discriminative. 
After partial refinement, his model met our require- 
ments, in providing a set of initial phases whose quality 
allowed the initial interpretation of the heavy atom 
derivatives used to solve the structure (Table 11). PtCl,‘- 
was of the least qualit , with a phasing power which did 
not extend beyond 5 x resolution. It reacted at two sites 
which were identified, from structure inspection, as me- 
thionines 129 and 272. ALI(C was of high quality 
with a good isomorphism up to 2.6 A resolution. The 
negatively charged gold cyanide ions were found in the 
vicinity of lysine 34 and arginines 93 and 61. The two 
other derivatives, PCMBS and Hgl,‘-, were of medium 
quality. One PCMBS molecule reacted with histidine 
112 and a second one was found in the catalytic avity. 
H&‘- is known to dissociate in solution into a mixture 
of Hg13-, Hg12 and I” depending upon the halide ion 
concentration DO]. The equilibrium is driven towards 
the formation of HgIa- as major ion species in the pres- 
ence of potassium iodide [31]. We thus used tslo equiv- 
alents of potassium iodide for one K?H&. A difference 
Fourier map at 3.1 A resolution showed, at the major 
binding site, a tetraedral shape electron density (Fig. 1). 
A mercury atom was placed at its center and iodine 
atom’s in three of the electron density bumps. The fourth 
ligand of the mercury atom may be provided by the 
carboxylate group of glutamic acid 282. The above as- 
Tablu It 
Heavy atom derhativcs: dala collection and rctinement 
K,PtCI, KAu(Cn), KzH& PCMBS 
Soaking conditions (mM) 2 4 2 7 
(days) 2 I 5 
No. independant reflexions 2,830 11.9M) 4,300 4.:40 
No. measured reflexions 14,700 87.600 25.100 16,900 
&,(I) (%) 7.6 
&n(fl (%) 15.9 
Number of sites 2 Limit of isomorphism (A) 5
Centric Cullis R-factor (%) 17 
Phasing power 1.7 
Ri, (F) = El F,,.,-FJ /XI &I, F = structure factor. 
Cullis R-factor: Xl (F,,,,-IF;.)-F,d / ZI F,,,-F’A 
Phasing power: F,, / Lack of closure 
5.8 9.8 6.5 
11.8 29.7 II.1 
1 2 2.6 3.1 3’1 
4G 61 i0 
2.4 1.5 1.6 
13’1 
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Fig. 2. Ribbon reprcscntation of the three-dimensional structure of the TEMl P-lactamase, 
March 1992 
Fig. 3. Hydrogen bond network in the catalytic avity. R-factor as a function of resolution 
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signment led to excellent correlations on centric re- 
flexions between observed and calculated heavy atom 
structure factors. 
Solvent flattening resulted in a noticeable lowering of 
the noise in the initial MIR map and to an improvement 
of the electron density for side chains. The 3.5 A solvent 
flattened M.I.R. map with coefficients Fob, x mhllR al- 
lowed unambiguous mainchain tracing except in loops 
87-92, 157-159, 254-258 and 274276. The electron 
densities for side chains were defined except for 40 
residues which were treated as alanines in the first 
reciprocal space refinement cycle performed between 8 
and 2.9 A resolution (final R..factar: 34%). Complete 
assignment of the protein electron density was done in 
a Fobxmcomb map using combined phases [32] at 2.9 A 
resolution. Combination of the M.I.R. and calculated 
phases led, indeed, to the best electron density map at 
this stage. The F!. factor after refinement wz.s 26%. A few 
corrections were done (main chain, carbonyl atoms and 
side chains) in a (3Fobs-2Fc~,,c, Q>,,,J electron density 
map computed between 12-2.5 A. The last refinement 
Table 111 
Resolution range No. Reflexions R-factor (%) 
- 
E&4.7 I,lGS 26.2 
4.7-3.3 I.131 17.6 
3.8-3.4 1,120 20.0 
3.4-3. I I.lll 22.4 
3.1-2.9 I.103 23.7 
2.9-2.7 I,il4 . 25.4 
2.7-2.6 I.081 25.2 
2.6-2.5 I.094 24.9 
--- 
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Fig. 4. Stereo view of the loop LeuH’-Lu 1 “I, located after helix h?. TEMl (thick lines), PC1 (thin lines). 
cycle between 8-2.5 A led to an R-factor of 22.7% 
(Table III). The mean B-factar is 6.2 A” for main-chain 
atoms and 9.8 A” for side-chain atoms. 
3.2. Gerzemi descriptiorz 
The 263 residues of TEMl are assigned according to 
the Ambler numbering of class A p-lactamases [l]. A 
schematic representation of the three-dimensional 
structure of TEMl is shown in Fig. 2. The protein is 
made of twa domains closely packed together. The first 
one is build up from five antiparallel strands. One side 
of the sheet is shielded from the solution by the N- and 
C-tci minal helices (hl, hl 1) and by helix hl0. The sec- 
ond domain, residues 61-211, is made of 8 helices essen- 
tially connected by loops. Two short sheets (not indi- 
cated an Fig. 2) are found in this domain. They are 
made of respectively 2and 3 antiparallel strands of 2-3 
residues. Cysteine 77 at the C-terminal end of helix h2 
and cysteine 123 on helix h4 form a disulfide bridge. The 
cis peptide bond between Glulti and I?ro16’, described 
in the PC1 enzyme [4], is also present in TEMl. These 
residues belong to the R loop (rcsiducs 163-178, includ- 
ing the short helix h7) [43 which delimitates the active 
site region towards the solutio:l. The active site cavity 
forms part of the interface between the two domains. All 
residues implicated in catalysis are intricated in a hy- 
Fig. 5. Stereo view of the loop Ala237-Scr243, connecting strands s3 and ~4. TEMI (thick lines), PC1 (thin lines). 
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Table IV A 
Sequencealignment 
26 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 
TEMl HPETLVKVKDAEDQLGARVGYIELDLKSGKILESFRPEERVLSRVD 
PC1 -.----KELNDLEKKYNAHIGVYALDTKSGKEVK-FNSDKRFAYASTSKAINSAILL~QVP 
86 90 95 100 105 li0 115 i20 125 130 135 140 
TEMl AGQEQLGRRIHYSQNDLVEYSPVTEKHda T~DGE"TVRELCSAAITMS3NTAANELLLTTIGGP 
PC1 YNK--.LNKKVHINKDDIVAYSPILEKYVGKDITLKALIEASMTYSDNTA~KIIKEIGGI 
146 150 155 160 165 170 175 180 185 190 195 200 
TEMl KELTAFLHN~GDHVTRLDRWEPELNEAIPNDERDTTMP~ATTLRKLLTGELLTLASRQ 
PC1 KKVKQRLKELGDKVTNPVRYEIELNYYSPKSKKDTSTP~FGKTLNKLI~GKLSKENKK 
206 210 215 220 225 230 235 240 245 250 255 260 265 
TEMi QLIDWMEADKVAGPLLRSALPAGWFIA3KSG-AGERGSRGIIAALGPDGKPSRIWIYTT 
PC1 FL,LCLMLNNKSGDTL,IKDGVPKDYKVADKSGQAITYAS~DVAF~~PKGQS~PIVLVIFT 
266 270 275 280 285 293 
TEMl GSQATMDERNRQ-IAEIGASLIKHW 
PC1 NKDNKSDKPNDKLISETAKSVMKEF 
TEKl , j?-lactamasc liom E. coii; PCI, ,&lactamasc from S. UWN 
drogen bond network (Fig. 3). The essential Ser’” side 
chain is at the N-terminal part of helix h2 and at hy- 
drogen bond distance to both LYS’~ and Serl”‘. Lysz3’ 
amino group is within hydrogen bond distance to Ser13’ 
side chain and to Se?“’ main-chain carbonyl oxygen. 
This lysine 234 was shown by site-directed mutagenesis 
to be directly involved in substrate binding [33,34]. 
Glu16” forms a salt bridge with Lys’j; it may act as an 
acid/base catalyst in the hydrolysis of the p-lactam ring 
and seems involved in, at least, the deacylation step 
[35-371. Its replacement by alanine, asparagine or glu- 
tamine led to a stable acyl-enzyme with benzylpenicillin 
as substrate. Surprisingly, the E166Y mutant prote.in 
was shown, to be as efficient owards cephalosporins 
and penicillins [36]. Complete description of the protein 
should however await structure refinement at 1.8 A 
resolution and inclusion of the water molecules. 
3.3. Strucrnre superposition rrttit sequence aligtwenr of 
he TEMl md PCI enzyttzes 
The three-dimensional superposition of both proteins 
has been achieved using a least-square minimisation 
algorithm. The C, positions from both proteins have 
been used except those corresponding to INDEL 
regions: 26-30, 51-57, 84-90, 239-241, 251-257 for 
which visual inspection clearly showed large differences. 
Despite identical folding of the PC1 and TEMl en- 
zymes, the R.M.S. value, after superposition of the least 
Table IV B 
Aminoacidcorrespondance fromli-ray structure superposition 
26 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 
TEMl HPETLVKVKDAEDQLGARVGYIELDLNSGKILESFRPEERFP~ST~KVLLCGAVLSRVD 
PC1 -----KELNDLEKKYNAHII;VYALDTKSGKE-VKFNSDKRFAYASTSKAINSAILLEQVP 
86 90 95 100 105 110 115 120 125 130 135 140 
TEWl AGQEQLGRRIHYSQNDLVEYSPVTEKHLTDGMTVRELCS~ITMSDNT~LLLTTIGGP 
PC1 YNK--LNKKVHI~KDDI'li?'lSPILEKYVGKDITLKALIEASMTYSDNT~KIIKEIGGI 
146 150 155 160 lh5 170 175 180 185 190 195 200 
TEMl KE:LTAFLHNMGDHV?'RLDRWEPELNEAIPNDERDTTMPAiZMATTLRKLLTGELLTLASRQ 
PCL KKVKQRLKELGDKVTNPVRYEIELEjYYSPKSKKDTSTPAAFGKTLNKLI~GKLSKENKK 
206 213 215 220 225 230 235 240 245 250 255 260 265 
TEMi QLIDWXEADKVAGPLLRSALPAGWFIADKSGAGERG SRGIIAALGP DGKPSRIWIYT 
PC1 FLLDLMLNNKSGDTLIKL~VPKDYKVADKSGQA~~~~SRNDVAFVYPKGQSEPIVLV~FT hAA+.A 
266 270 275 280 285 290 
XX1 TGSQAT:,i~,z;ir;RQ;fAE;G;ISL;KIIW 
PC1 NKDNKSDKPNDKLISETA!<SVMKEF 
..- 
TEMl , b-lactamaae from E. cob; PC!, ,&lactnm?%e from S. rurcus; hh*A, indicates the loop regions where 
dektions occur in the TEM I enzyme. 
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Fig. 6. Stereo view of the electron density map in the fl-bulge region, 
differing C~ chain tracing, is high (2.16 A) and il- 
lustrates that significant differences occur. They may 
arise from the non-conserved sequence regions and will 
require further detailed analysis. 
The sequence alignment (Table IVA) suggests that 
Ser ~9, Glu s9 and Gin 9° found in the TEM 1 enzyme are 
deleted in the PCI enzyme, whereas Gin -'37 and Leu "-7~ 
in PC1 are absent in TEMI. It should be mentioned that 
other sequence alignment programs [38] led to slightly 
different INDEL locations. After superposition of the 
C~ atoms from both X-ray structures, the INDEL 
regions were located and analysed, The resulting se- 
quence alignment is given in Table IVB. Except for 
Glu s9 and (3In 9°, found at the C-terminal end of the h2 
helix, in a loop which differs significantly in the two 
enzymes (Fig. 4), the INDEL locations are not in agree- 
ment with the sequence alignment (Table 1VA and IVB). 
The most striking difference is about the proposed ele- 
tion at position 278 in TEMI which actually occurs in 
the region 252-257 in the loop connecting the antiparai. 
lel strands s4 and s5. From sequence alignment, one 
amino acid deletion was expected at the important posi- 
tion 237 (position 239 in ref. [38]), on fl-strand s3 in the 
vicinity of the active site. It however turns out that this 
deletion does not affect he overall topology and occurs 
in the connection between strands 3 and s4. This short 
loop is made of three residues in TEM1 (Glu, Are, Gly) 
and of four residues in PCl (lie, Thr, Tyr and Ala). The 
residues from both proteins which are nearly super- 
imposed at the edge of tee loop are respectively for 
TEMI and PCI: Ala and Gin at 237, Ser and Ser a 243 
(Fig. 5). Compared to PCI, a leucine residue is insortcd 
at position 57 in the TEMI structure. This residce is 
part of strand s2, at the solvznt interface. The two l~ro- 
tein structures display significant differences in this 
area, and it appears that this insertion is accomodated 
through the formation of a fl-bulge between strands l 
and s2. According to the classical bulge nomenclature, 
Leu '~7, Glu ss and GIu 4s are respectively at positions 1, 
2 and X of that motif (Fig. 6). The N-terminus helix is 
five residues longer in the TEMI enzyme. When the 
protein X-ray structures are superimposed asdescribed 
above, the N-terminal helices of TEMI and PC i show 
a global displacement corresponding to about half a 
helix turn. 
3.4. Specific residues for Gram negative fl.lactamases 
A sequence alignment made on eight class A fl- 
lactamases [38] pointed out some residues (245, 246, 
251) that are conserved among the six Gram positive 
enzymes, but not in the two Gram negative sub-groups: 
TEMI and LEN~. Asparagine at position 245 in PCl 
is a glycine in TEM1. The empty space thus created is 
occupied by a methionine 69 side chain, which replaces 
the corresponding alanine in PC1. The environment of 
the aspartic acid 246 in the Gram positive fl-lactamase 
PC1 from S. Aureus was described by Herzberg [4]. This 
buried carboxylate group is replaced in TEMI by a 
hydrophobic isoleucine. This residue is pointing into a 
large hydrophobic cluster between the main fl sheet and  
helices hi, hi0 and HI1. Tyrosine 251 in PCI is a 
glycine in TEM1. This residue is located at the C-ter-~ 
minal end of strand s4. This mutation is compensated 
in TEM 1 by the K230F mutation at the N-terminal end 
of strand s3, the hydrophobie side chain pointing 
toward the c.or(., of the protein. 
The refinement of the TEMI structure will be pro. 
sued to 1.8 A resolution. Location of the water mo- 
lecules, detailed analysis of the structure and X-ray 
structure analysis of ponctual mutants hould provid~ 
141 
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insights into the structure-function relationships and 
about the differences between this protein and the 
known structures of other /3-lactamases. 
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